
國立臺北商業大學附設空中進修學院 111 學年度第二學期期末考參考答案 

考試科目： 二專 649 英文文法與修辭(二) 考試日期： 112 年 6 月 11 日 節次： 3 
  

 一、選擇 (請選擇正確答案並將答案號碼填入空格，每題 4 分)  

 __1___1. Edward is about to ___ homework.                     (1) do  (2) did  (3) done  (4) be done 

 __4___2. Jen will not quit before she ___ her goal.                 (1) reaching  (2) reached  (3) be reaching  (4) reaches 

 __3___3. You will ___ your report by this time next week.           (1) finishes  (2) finishing  (3) have finished  (4) finished 

 __2___4. Her train ___ at eight tonight.                          (1) leave  (2) leaves  (3) be leaving  (4) left 

 __1___5. ___ feeding the dog from the table.                      (1) Stop  (2) Stopping  (3) To stop  (4) Stopped 

 __2___6. ___ excited about everything without reason.              (1) Not be  (2) Don’t be  (3) go to  (4) Not 

 __1___7. What a curious little girl ___!                          (1) Polly is  (2) is Polly  (3) was Polly  (4) be Polly 

 __3___8. My father suggested that my younger sister ___ for the position.    (1) to apply  (2) applied  (3) apply  (4) applying 

 __3___9. The instructor proposed that Jimmy ___ disciplined.             (1) was  (2) are  (3) be  (4) should 

 __1__10. Ice ___ if you heat it.                                      (1) melts  (2) melt  (3) melting  (4) melted 

 __4__11. When the sun goes down, it ___ dark.                         (1) getting  (2) would get  (3) get  (4) gets 

 __3__12. If I ___ the girl’s name, I would tell you.                      (1) know  (2) have known  (3) knew  (4) should know 

 __1__13. You wouldn’t have overslept if you ___ to bed earlier.            (1) had gone  (2) went  (3) go  (4) has gone 

 __2__14. If my parents ___ money last year, they would have travelled around the Europe.  (1) have  (2) had had  (3) had  (4) having 

 __4__15. I ___ TV when my mother called.                       (1) watched  (2) watches  (3) watching  (4) was watching 

 __4__16. I ___ well since exams started.                         (1) has slept  (2) slept  (3) been slept  (4) have not slept 

 __2__17. Peter looks happy and ___ I.                           (1) so I did  (2) so do I  (3) did so I  (4) I so do 

 __1__18. My daughter ___ for Spain tomorrow afternoon.            (1) is leaving  (2) left  (3) leaves  (4) to leave 

 __2__19. Whenever I hear the story, I cannot help ___.               (1) cry  (2) crying  (3) to cry  (4) cried 

 __1__20. Hide it lest he ___ it.                                  (1) see  (2) sees  (3) saw  (4) seen 

 

 二、填空 (請依據「第二類條件句」規則並按照括弧內所提供的動詞，填入適當的答案。每題 4 分) 

 __were___ 1. If I _____ (be) you, I would quit the present job. 

   __were___ 2. I would marry a pretty girl, if I _____ (be) a billionaire. 

   __studied_ 3. If she _____ (study) harder, she would pass the TOEFL test. 

   __rained__ 4. They would get wet if it _____ (rain). 

   ___were__ 5. If I _____ (be) 20, I would experience the thrill of bungee jumping (高空彈跳). 

 


